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power of examiQing witnesses upon oath a
before committees, generally, but was a
confiaed to Committees on Private Bills. g
This legislation I therefore hold to be b
ultra vires, and beyond our powers as de- S
fined in the constitution and charter of t
our liberties. We have not the same t
original power as that claimed for the v
British Parliament. Our constitution, a y
written one like the American constitution, t
is limited by the Britih North America o
Act, and if we go beyond it to meet the t
exigencies of the hour we establish a t
precedent that may be invoked herealter
by a majority in cnses whiiere much greater
injury woult be involved. There is another
difliculty in passing this Act without a sus-
pending clause arising from the Royal
Instructions, 8th paragraph, clause 7, re-
quiring that "any Bill of an extrordinary
nature and importance affecting the pre-
rogative, &c., shall be reserved for Her
Majesty's assent." I, however, merely re-
fer to it, as that is a matter purely for the
consideration of the representative of the
Soyereign.

Hon. Mr. LE rELLIER DE Sr. JUST-
1 cannot agree with the bon. gentleman
who spoke st. In the tiret place, 1 don't
believe the haun. PosmrasterG(eneral would
have taken charge of this bill if ho had
not been oonvinced ho was acting in ac-
cordance with the constitution. and the
more so as iL was passed in the other
flouse without dissent. TUe remarks
there made as ta the unconatitutianality of
this Act ivere set aside as worthless. '1 here
ha a distinction ta be drawn between the
twa clauses of the B. N. A. Act just cited.
Clause 91 says the tbree branche%. the
Queen, Senate and Gommons, may make
laws for the goodl order and peace of the
Dominion, in ail cases flot assigned the
Local Legisiatures; but clause 18 does
not affect, Parliamnent as a whole, but ouhy
the two Chambers. [t is provided hare that
the privileges, imrnunities and powers are
ta ha held and exercised by the Sonate
and the flouse af Gominons, flot joie tly
with the Quean, but separatahy, which
raakes quite, a differant thing. Tha privi.
loges and powers conferrad and ta be ex.
ercised in Canada, cannot axceed for any
of the two, Bousas, thosa, of the British
flouse af Commons. We spaak flot of
the whola Parliament, but only of Lhe twa
branches, tUe Senate and Commons ; whist
in the other case iL is the pawers af Par-
uinent itsaîf that are dal.t with, the
queen, Senate and Gommons. Under these
esrcumatances, iL je by the Qtst clause that
wO are ta be guided, and, inasmuah aa by
iL pawer i8 given ta make any Iaws flot as.-
signed apecially ta the Local Logislatures,

nd this Bill touches a question of order
nd good government, it falls within the
eneral category of those to be disposed of
y the Parliament of Canada, the Queen,
enate and Comm 0ns. But leaving aside
he question raised by the honorable gen-
leman opposite (Mr. Dickey) which I
won't treat as a quibble, but certainly a
nice fine point-perhaps rather fine when
he Attorney Geural and all the Ministers
and lawyers of the other House consented
to the Bill being passe 1-when the Minis-
try, the guardians of the constitution,
iccept the responsibility for this Bill here,
ilso, we are quite safe in saying it carrie3
no danger to that instrument. Mose-
over what harm could result from pas-
sing this Bill? None whatever. When
there is no danger evident, and no cause
for hostility, why should we say
we have no jurisdiction as to the
Bill ? Was there doubt on the point
raised ? Jurisdiction has been granted by
the 91st clause of the Union Act The
precedient of the British Parliament is with
us in this matter-the flouse of Commons
having decided to exercise the power of
swearing witnesses, and an Act having
passed the Imperial Parliament to that
effect. The Bill was brought into the
Commons in 1871. It passed there with-
out any discussion, and in the flouse
of Lords without ditlioulty. It
is because it was the will of the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, more than
a right- inherent in one branch of the Le..
gislature that this could be done. 1 do
not say the Commons had no inherent
right to swear witnesses, but they con-
cluded they had a right to claim it, and
passed an Ac& accordingly by which the
power was granted or a-sumed, and now
witnesses on certain oecasions ace sworn
by Parliimeutary Comittees. As to the
reasons for this Act, considering the re -
port of a select cornmittee of the Commons,
we see very many. I& was acknowledge I
by Sir Erskine May that it was a necessity
to have such a right, but that it should be
granted by a statute. With these consi-
derations we may dispose of the present
Bill, which will be of as much advantage to
the country as that of 1868. Had we more
power then ? Our charter has not been
enlarged or diminished. Then we passed
an Act empowering certain committees to
examine witnesses on oath. As to refer-
ring this proposed Act to the Queen for
her assent, I think this advice rather pre.
mature, and that the Government will
not see fit to take steps to delay its pass
sage, but rather advise His Excellency's
immediate assent, (Hear, hear.)

Hon. Mr. BUREAU said, section 18 of
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